Interested in Service Learning?
Learning outside the Classroom?
Apply to the Psychology Field Study Program!

Attend one of the following Informational Meetings for a complete explanation of the Psychology Field Study Program AND Application process.

All meetings are held in Soc. Sci. 2 – room 265

- **Monday, Jan. 29th, 11:00 am – 12:00 pm**
- **Tuesday, Jan. 30th, 2 – 3 pm**
- **Wednesday, Jan. 31st, 2:30 – 3:30 pm**
- **Thursday, Feb. 1st, 10 - 11 am**

Applications for Spring/Sum or Spring/Fall 2018 due:

- ***Tuesday, Feb. 6th by 4pm***

http://psychology.ucsc.edu/undergraduate/field-study/

Field study is a 5-unit upper division psychology course taken twice on a P/NP basis. One quarter of field study can count towards your upper division requirements for the Psychology major.